
General Meeting- 2nd June 2014 

Apologies:  Jessica. K, Sayde. D, John. D and Natalie. D 

Attendies: Joseph. S, Micha. C, Claudia, Tania. T, Catherine. A, Michael. N, Issa, Jomana. D, Ashley. S, 

Alex, Nicholas.B, Father John.  

Time: 7:15pm 

Presidential Report:  

- Thank you for everyone’s contribution over the past few months. 

- Ascension: 40th day after Easter and marks  apadosis “end” of Pascha  (gave talk about the 

Ascension). 

- Thank you to all who attended St Mary (Mt Pritchard) haflwh. 

Treasury Report:  

Opening Balance: $10,782.36 

Total Income: $2,208.91 

Expenses: $983.20 

= $1,225.71 total profit for month 

Ending Balance (31st May): $12,008.07 

- Church house: Please make a list for Abuna John which details all the things the committee 

would like to do, for example fixing the window in the lounge, lock on garage, ink for printer, 

vacuum, wiper swiper, phone sim card and credit 

Religious Report:  

- Monastery visit on the 14th of June (brochures are out) 

- Website registration open 

- 7:30am meeting to leave at 8:15am 

- Abuna gave apologies – unable to visit the monastery  

- Bus booked- 40 seater for $650 

- Cost is $35pp (transport, food and donation) 

- Abuna John recommended half of donation to go to monastery and half to youth needs. 

- 2 vigil nights: - Friday 25th July (Saint Panteleimon) and Wednesday 3rd December (St Barbara 

and St John of Damascus.) 

-   Abuna suggested that the story of the Saint’s life and traparion be printed out and given 

out. 

- Fellowship after the vigil 

Community Services:  

- 2 movie nights- for children in Syria 



- Bankstown Movies 

- 6th July- Sunday watching Reo 2 

- First to have Sunday School liturgy, then sausage sizzle and movie after that. 

- $15 ticket and lunch 

- $20 ticket+ lunch+ popcorn and drink 

- Movie: 12:10pm 

- Advertised 

- Parental Permission already given  

- Cost: $850 

- ADULTS: Transformers on the 29th June - $20 ticket 

- Already online registration  

Communications:  

- Events request form. Please fill out before event  

- If anything is to be posted on FB/ advertised- it must go to Abuna John first. 

- Lack of advertisements put on FB as per Ashley regarding the karaoke events. 

- If event is not being updated- update general FB and if nothing is updated contact the 

person personally. 

EVENTS:  

- Karaoke night- Sunday the 8th of June 

- Kebab van= $850 

- Any events eg. Food, drink- please inform Abuna John so he can help organise. 

- Mixed judges from a few of our parishes. 

- 8pm start 

 

SPORTS: 

- Table Tennis Competition 

- Instant knockout 

- Buy tennis balls and rackets 

- Sunday nights after church 

- Middle August 

- Receipts- all to be given to Tania or Jomana. 

- All Christian denominations welcome to our events 

CLERGY: 

- Abuna would like us to know more about our own faith 

- Bible studies Thursday  between 7pm-9pm 

- 2 retreats: One on the 12th July for Sunday School children- Organised by Marie- Claire 

- Kick-boxing + wrestling to be discussed.  

- Youth picnic (not in Granville park) 

- Father may call upon some members of the committee- pastoral committee – visit youth at 

houses 



NEW BUSINESS: 

- House clean up on Saturday the 7th June at 10am  

END: 8:30pm  

DURATION: 1 hr and 15 minutes     


